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ABSTRACT
Objective To compare the volume and quality of original
research in primary care published by researchers from
primary care in the United Kingdom against five countries
with well established academic primary care.
Design Bibliometric analysis.
Setting United Kingdom, United States, Australia,
Canada, Germany, and the Netherlands.
Studies reviewed Research publications relevant to
comprehensiveprimarycareandauthoredbyresearchers
from primary care, recorded in Medline and Embase, with
publication dates 2001-7 inclusive.
Main outcome measures Volume of published activity of
generalist primary care researchers and the quality of the
research output by those publishing the most using
citation metrics: numbers of cited papers, proportion of
cited papers, and mean citation scores.
Results 82169 papers published between 2001 and
2007 in the six countries were classified as research on
primarycare.Ina15%pragmaticrandomsampleofthese
records, 40% of research on primary care from the United
Kingdom and 46% from the Netherlands was authored by
researchers employed in a primary care setting or
employed in academic departments of primary care. The
141 researchers with the highest volume of publications
reporting research findings published between 2001 and
2007 (inclusive) authored or part authored 8.3% of the
total sample of papers. For authors with the highest
proportion of publications cited at least five times, the
best performers came from the United States (n=5),
United Kingdom (n=4), and the Netherlands (n=2). In the
top 10 of authors with the highest proportions of
publicationsachieving20ormorecitations,sixwerefrom
the United Kingdom and four from the United States. The
meanHirschindex(measureofaresearcher’sproductivity
and impact of the published work) was 14 for the
Netherlands,13fortheUnitedKingdom,12fortheUnited
States, 7 for Canada, 4 for Australia, and 3 for Germany.
Conclusion This international comparison of the volume
and citation rates of papers by researchers from primary
care consistently placed UK researchers among the best
performers internationally.
INTRODUCTION
The UK Research Assessment Exercise reported in
late2008.
1Thiswasthesixthsuchnationalpeerreview
evaluation of the quality of research carried out by
higher education institutions, providing a quality rat-
ingfordefinedareasofresearch.Thisrating,converted
to a multiplication factor on volume measures such as
numbers of staff and research students and amount of
grantexpenditureonpeerreview,determinesthequal-
ity adjusted research funding to institutions. In 2009-
10, the Higher Education Funding Council for Eng-
land allocated £1.6bn (€1.9bn; $2.6bn) in quality
adjusted research to UK institutions
2 that had collec-
tivelyattracted£3.7bnintotalresearchgrantsandcon-
tracts (2007-8)
3 and £658m in income from charitable
grants (2009-10).
2
In addition to providing an objective rationale for
varying the allocation of resources to support research
in institutions, the results of the Research Assessment
Exercise are used for many secondary purposes,
including rating the research environment for future
external research awards. The Research Assessment
Exercise therefore generates a cycle of quality rating,
being applied prospectively both directly through the
block allocation for quality adjusted research and
indirectly through its “kudos” score. This may have
had the effect of further concentrating research invest-
ment in the United Kingdom—the proportion of total
public funding to the top 10th of researchers in the
United Kingdom increased from 47% in 1980-1 to
57% in 1997-8, compared with a decline in the United
States from 47% to 43%.
4
In the 2008 Research Assessment Exercise, 75% of
the total score in any given subject area was derived
from the assessment of publication outputs. Lesser
weighting was given to the research environment and
evidenceof“esteem.”Unitsofassessmentwerealigned
to major research themes, such as cardiovascular dis-
ease, but also recognised the methodological diversity
of the more applied clinical research areas of clinical
epidemiology, health services research, and primary
care. The 2008 scoring system placed more emphasis
on research of “international quality,” evolving from
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to an overall quality profile assessment of below
national standard (“unclassified”), nationally recog-
nised research (one star), internationally recognised
research (two stars), internationally excellent research
(three stars), and world leading research (four stars).
TheResearchAssessmentExercisethereforeprovided
a qualitative assessment (and comparison by institu-
tion), ranked by international importance, of research
within the United Kingdom.
The reliability of these international ratings of
research importance is, however, unclear. Assessors
categorised international research in the absence of
any published criteria on what defines “recognised”
compared with “world beating” status. In terms of
crude comparisons, overall UK research tops the
world league for papers per dollar expended and cita-
tions per dollar expended and is ranked fourth for
papersperresearcher.
5Furthermore,theUnitedKing-
domdelivers9%oftheworld’sresearcheffortfor4.5%
of the world’s research expenditure (and in a high cost
economy).
4 But how does a relatively young academic
discipline such as primary care compare on quality
internationally? Subpanels encompassing more
applied clinical research, including primary care,
havehistoricallybeenratedbelowlaboratoryandhos-
pitalbasedresearchinResearchAssessmentExercises.
Furthermore, commentators have questioned the via-
bility of primary care research.
6
Despite limitations, the United Kingdom may trans-
fer future state support for academic researchfrom the
substantially peer led Research Assessment Exercise
review (high intensity, high cost) to assessments in the
Research Excellence Framework, potentially
informed by bibliometric indicators and expert
review.
7 Subpanels for the Research Excellence Fra-
mework may use data on citations to inform their
assessments. To internationally benchmark UK
research on primary care, we carried out volume and
quality analyses of publications by primary care
researchers from six countries with well established
primary care research before the publication of the
2008 Research Assessment Exercise.
METHODS
We undertook the project in two stages. Firstly, we
assessed the volume of research on primary care by
country adjusted for national differences, where we
defined a primary care researcher as a researcher
based wholly or in part in a university investigating
primary care issues, or a primary care professional
(such as a general practitioner or family doctor)
engaged in research. Secondly, we assessed the publi-
cation profile of the researchers with the highest
volume of output in each country, where we defined
the highest volume as researchers from primary care
with the highest number of publications reporting
research findings published between 2001 and 2007
(inclusive) and identified by literature searches of
Medline and Embase.
Overall definitions
For the purposesof this studywe definedprimary care
as care that is characterised by first contact, accessibil-
ity, longitudinality, and comprehensiveness,
8 where
cliniciansprovideintegrated,accessiblehealthcareser-
vices and are accountable for tackling a large majority
of personal healthcare needs, developing a sustained
partnership with patients and practising in the context
of family and community.
9
Thesecriteriaof“comprehensive”and“largemajor-
ity of personal healthcare needs” define generalist led
primary care, such as general practice or family medi-
cine, and exclude community care by subspecialists,
such as that provided by internal medicine or commu-
nity paediatrics. The lack of generalist primary care is
perceived by the World Health Organization as sub-
stantially contributing to the widely varied health out-
comes and healthcare costs observed across
countries.
10
To further guide the search and selection of records,
we assumed the concepts of primary care and a pri-
mary care researcher to have various dimensions: the
people who deliver primary care, the activities typical
of comprehensive generalist primary care, and the
level of care or setting as an entry point to the health-
care system. A researcher from primary care could be
an academic researcher based in a department of pri-
mary care, a primary care professional engaged in
research, or a researcher investigating primary care
issues. Scoping for the project also identified service
areas sometimes labelled as primary care but that
were not included in this research—namely, subspeci-
alty community care (such as internal medicine or
community paediatrics and obstetrics), dental care,
optical care, emergency care, military primary care,
prisoner services, research into the history of primary
care, and publications such as news, letters, or com-
mentaries, which largely do not report original data.
Identifying records of primary care research
We developed and tested sensitive search strategies to
identify publications in primary care. The strategies
used many synonyms to capture the relevant dimen-
sions. To maximise the sensitivity of the strategy we
looked for the search terms not only in the title,
abstract,andindexingofrecordsbut also inthe author
affiliation fields and in journal names. Only English
terms were used. We limited records to those relevant
to six countries: the United Kingdom, the United
States, Germany, the Netherlands, Canada, and Aus-
tralia. These countries were selected as representing
those with well established records for primary care
research in both service and academic settings and
for which we would be able to obtain standardised
data on spending on research and researcher numbers
using data from the Organisation for Economic Coop-
eration and Development (OECD). We limited the
searches to records with publication dates from 2001
to 2007.
Records were retrieved by searching for the six
countries in the title, abstract, indexing, author
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searched Medline and Embase using the Ovid inter-
face in November 2007 (see web extra for full search
strategies). The search strategy was initially piloted by
comparing the completeness and accuracy of the
search strategy against a manually derived list of all
publications provided by a pilot sample of six UK
researchers from primary care. Minor adjustments of
the strategy were retested in a second sample until the
searches yielded 90% of the actual reported outputs.
Sample selection
The records retrieved were loaded into EndNote bib-
liographic software and deduplicated using multiple
approaches. Each country was loaded into a separate
EndNote database, and on entry into the database was
assigned a sequential EndNote record number. From
the result set we removed records relating to countries
otherthanthesixofinterest.Weextracteda pragmatic
15% random sample of the remaining records for each
of the six survey years and for each country. Random
numbersweregeneratedusingtheRandom.orginteger
generator facility (www.random.org/). We requested a
set of numbers between 1 and the total records in an
EndNote database. The numbers returned were then
matched to EndNote record numbers.
Using the data available in the title, abstract, index-
ing, and affiliation fields, we categorised the records
according to the following questions: Did the publica-
tion relate to primary care broadly defined? Did the
publication report research findings rather than com-
ment, opinion, or informal review? Was at least one of
theauthorsinvolvedinprimarycareeitherasahealth-
care professional or as a researcher? We allocated
records to a country based on information from an
author affiliation field, setting information in the
abstract, and subject indexing. Where authors from
more than one country were identified we assigned
the records to each country. Selection was made by
one individual from a team of selectors and queries
discussed with a lead selector (JG).
The samples were assessed for the current Research
Assessment Exercise census period—namely, whole
years for 2001 to 2006 and 10 months for 2007. As
the 2007 data did not represent a complete year we
excluded such data from the calculation of means,
and also to avoid any biases in favour of higherimpact
journals and English language journals, which may be
indexed by databases more quickly than journals with
lower impact factorsand those inlanguagesother than
English.
Adjusting for national differences
To facilitate comparisons across the six countries the
research output by primary care researchers or practi-
tionerswasadjustedfornationaldifferences.Wecalcu-
lated annual estimates based on the 15% sample and
then weighted them by the gross domestic product
spentonallresearchand development(grossexpendi-
ture on research and development) and the number of
full time equivalent researchers (all disciplines). Data
were required for a seven year period and the best
source of such comparative statistics was the OECD
series. We downloaded statistics from OECD.Stat on
25 February2008.
11Asthe statisticshadnot beenpub-
lishedfor2007atthetimeoftheanalysis,weused2006
values for 2007 calculations.
Analysis by journal impact factors
One researcher (JG) collected the journal titles of the
records that formed the 15% sample. We obtained the
impact factors of those journals for each year from
2001to2006fromtheISIWebofScienceJournalCitation
Reports.
12 As the impact factors for 2007 had not been
published at the time of the analysis, we gave the 2007
publications the impact factor value for 2006.
Although impact factors for all journals in the sample
were obtained where available, for this report we
included only the records reporting research methods
orfindingsbyresearchersfromprimarycare.Toshow
the distribution of publications in journals of different
impact factors we grouped the journals by where their
impact factor fell, within ranges 0 (no impact factor),
less than 2, 2-4.99, 5-9.99, 10 and above.
Analysis of author output
After we had assessed the 15% sample, we gathered
information on the research publication performance
ofresearchersfromprimarycareforthecompletedata-
set. Rather than search on specific named academic
departments the selection was led by the data. We
retrieved the records with at least one primary care
author by searching the affiliation fields of all records
using a range of English, German, and Dutch terms
(including “primary” and “family practice”) to capture
primarycareorganisationsandacademicdepartments
(see web extra). This generated a list of researchers in
academic primary care departments. Because author
affiliation is incomplete in records, we then searched
thedatasetbytheauthors’namesandwetabulatedthe
numberofpublicationsinthedatabaseforeachauthor.
Information on affiliation was incomplete in some
records.Oncewe hadidentifiedauthorswith the high-
est output volume, we searched all retrieved records
again for additional records using the name rather
than just relying on information about affiliation. This
identified further records that were included in the
authors’ publications lists. With this more complete
informationweselectedthe30highestvolumeauthors
for the United States and the United Kingdom.
Because of limitations in funding we selected only 20
authorsidentifiedashavingthelargestnumberofpub-
lications for each of Australia, Canada, Germany, and
the Netherlands. Australia had two authors tied on 16
publications so we included 21 authors for Australia.
Thechoiceofthesecut-offswaspragmatic,determined
by the resources available to the project.
Weobtainedthecitationratesforthepublicationsby
the highest volume authors from all three citation
indexes provided through ISI Web of Science.
12 Data
were obtained from 19 May to 6 June 2008. Variation
in authors’ nameswas takeninto account by searching
RESEARCH
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“davis r OR davis rb”. We used variants to search for
authors with compound surnames—for example,
“Barrett-Connor e OR barrettconnor e”.
UsingExcelwerecordedthe citationscoresforeach
publication for each author. The citation performance
did not represent all publications by authors for 2001-
7, because although it was possible to identify most
authors uniquely within Web of Science, a few with
common names were more difficult to identify. This
may have affected around 15% of the authors in the
list of 141. For those authors it is uncertain whether
all their publications have been identified, although
knowingthe journaland dateofmanyof theirpublica-
tions improved the identification rates of their data.
We used several measures to assess the publication
performance of each high volume author: total num-
berof anauthor’spublicationsidentifiedbythe search
strategy; percentage of an author’s identified publica-
tions that received at least one citation; percentage of
anauthor’sidentifiedpublicationsthatreceivedatleast
five citations; percentage of an author’s cited publica-
tionsthatachievedspecificcitationscoreranges;mean
citation score per publication, calculated by totalling
all citation scores and dividing by the number of pub-
lications (counting publications with and without a
citation score); and mean citation score per cited pub-
lication, calculated by totalling all citation scores and
dividing by the number of cited publications. We also
calculated the Hirsch index for each researcher. The h
index(h)meansthathofanauthor’spublicationshave
at least h citations each and the author’s other papers
have at most h citations each.
13 This index was calcu-
lated from the citation scores collected from the ISI
Citation Index data for this project using an Excel
spreadsheet.
RESULTS
Identifying records and sample selection
Overall, 121701 records on primary care or by practi-
tioners or researchers from primary care were down-
loaded from Medline and Embase. After the removal
of duplicate and irrelevant records 82169 remained
(table 1). The 15% random sample comprised 12421
papers. Figure 1 presents the number of papers
assessed at different stages during the study.
Of the 15% sample of papers, 3627 (29.2%) had at
least one author who was a researcher from primary
care. Germany had the lowest proportion of primary
carepapersauthoredbyresearchersfromprimarycare
(annualmean11.8%for2001-7).TheUnitedKingdom
and the Netherlandshad the highestannual mean pro-
portions of papers authored by researchers from pri-
mary care (39.9% and 46.7% for 2001-7). Table 2
shows the annual breakdown of the 3627 papers in
the 15% sample categorised as being authored by
researchers from primary care. The United States and
United Kingdom produced the highest volume of
research by primary care researchers in the sample:
1606 records and 1204 records, respectively.
Theanalysisofthe3627papersfortheproportionof
authors reporting research findings showed that on
average81.9%(n=226)ofpapersfromtheNetherlands
in the sample years 2001-6 reported research findings.
This compared with 66.9% (701) for the United King-
dom and 57.2% (804) for the United States. Canada
and Germany had low volumes of research publica-
tions,buthighproportionsofthosecountries’publica-
tions reported research (73.6% (142) and 67.2% (41),
respectively).
Adjusting for national differences
Analyses of publication output weighted by national
factors such as gross domestic product, gross expendi-
tureonresearchanddevelopment(alldisciplines),and
number of researchers (all disciplines) provided infor-
mationontherelativeproductivityofthesixcountries.
Table 1 |Total number of records retrieved about primary care or published by primary care researchers by year and country,
after deduplication
Country
Total No of records (No in 15% random sample)
2001 2002 2003 2004 2005 2006 2007 (Jan-Oct) All years total
USA 5185 (784) 5364 (805) 6111 (925) 6405 (961) 7161 (1077) 7284 (1096) 5133 (777) 42 643 (6425)
UK 2382 (361) 2574 (388) 2944 (447) 2989 (460) 3200 (480) 3372 (513) 2283 (362) 19 744 (3011)
Canada 626 (94) 651 (98) 685 (103) 782 (117) 976 (149) 1061 (159) 801 (120) 5582 (840)
Australia 728 (110) 721 (109) 791 (119) 812 (123) 850 (128) 887 (134) 666 (100) 5455 (823)
Netherlands 382 (59) 485 (74) 650 (100) 735 (110) 856 (130) 1002 (152) 615 (92) 4725 (717)
Germany 443 (68) 481 (72) 616 (90) 609 (94) 654 (98) 722 (108) 495 (75) 4020 (605)
Total 9746 (1476) 10 276 (1546) 11 797 (1784) 12 332 (1865) 13 697 (2062) 14 328 (2162) 9993 (1526) 82169(12421)
Records retrieved from search (n=121 701)
Records after deduplication (n=82 169)
Records in 15% random sample (n=12 421)
Records with at least one primary
care researcher as author (n=3627)
Papers reporting research findings (n=2353)
Records of 141 high volume
primary care researchers (n=6813)
Fig 1 | Numbers of research papers assessed during analysis
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researchwere estimated fromthe sample.TheNether-
lands was the highest volume publisher per 10000
researchers,followedbytheUnitedKingdom(table 3).
In comparison, the United States and Germany
seemed to show a consistently lower performance
based on the number of researchers employed. Using
theestimatedoutputfigure,theNetherlandsseemedto
rapidly increase its productivity in primary care
research, quadrupling the number of primary care
research reports per 10000 researchers during 2001-
6. The output of the United States increased but more
slowly than that of the Netherlands: the estimated out-
put per 10000 researchers had doubled from 2001 to
2006. In this estimate the United Kingdom seemed to
have a steady rate of growth in published research by
authorsfromprimarycare,buttheseestimatesshowed
that productivity had not yet doubled from the 2001
level.
The estimated number of research publications
being produced annually by researchers or practi-
tioners from primary care, weighted by the gross
expenditure on research and development, showed a
similarpicture.TheNetherlandshadahighrateofpro-
ductivity and a high rate of growth. The United King-
dom had a similar rate of productivity and slightly
slower rate of growth. Australia and Canada showed
slow signs of growth, and the United States and Ger-
many had low rates of productivity and few signs of
growth (table 4).
Analysis by journal impact factors
The 15% sample was analysed by journal impact fac-
tors. The number of research publications (2001-7) in
journals with impact factors is shown in total and as a
percentage of all publications in the sample (table 5).
Authors from primary care in both the United States
and the United Kingdom published the largest num-
bers of research findings in journals with an impact
factor. When research output in journals with an
impact factor was weighted by gross expenditure on
research and development, the Netherlands had the
highest numbers of publications in primary care
research per billion dollars of gross expenditure on
research and development over the period, followed
by the United Kingdom (fig 2).
On the assumption that publication in journals with
higherimpactfactorsisgenerallyseenasdesirableand
one surrogate for quality, the analysis explored publi-
cation patterns in journals with different ranges of
impact factors. In terms of the mean number of
research reports by researchers from primary care
(2001-6, 15% sample) per billion dollars of gross
expenditure on research and development, the Neth-
erlands achieved the highest mean numbers of publi-
cations in journals with an impact factor of 5 and
above, and the United Kingdom achieved the highest
mean numbers of publications in journals with an
impact factor below 5 (fig 3). The United States and
Germany had much lower mean numbers of publica-
tions in all impact factor categories.
In terms of an international picture of publication of
research findings in primary care, the analysis of the
15% sample by impact factor seemed to show an over-
all increasein the numberofpublicationsappearingin
journals with an impact factor, and an increase in pub-
lications in journals with a higher impact factor (fig 4).
Analysis of author output
Comparison of the publication and citation perfor-
mancesofresearchersfromprimarycarewiththehigh-
est output volume, identified from the full search
results (82169 records) for this study, showed that
141 researchers were authors or coauthors of 6813
(8.3%) of the retrieved records. The number of indivi-
dual publications across these 141 researchers ranged
from 249 to 12. Forty authors had at least 80% of their
publications in 2001-7 cited at least once, led by the
United States with 16 authors, the United Kingdom
Table 2 |Number of records from 15% random sample by researchers from primary care by country and year
Country
No of records from 15% random samples (No reporting research)
2001 2002 2003 2004 2005 2006 2007 (Jan-Oct) All years total
USA 143 (80) 204 (101) 244 (129) 265 (153) 303 (180) 316 (201) 131 (80) 1606 (924)
UK 132 (91) 117 (76) 190 (124) 195 (124) 199 (130) 215 (156) 156 (126) 1204 (827)
Netherlands 20 (16) 35 (28) 39 (32) 48 (36) 54 (45) 80 (69) 59 (54) 335 (280)
Canada 22 (15) 20 (16) 27 (19) 27 (21) 50 (37) 47 (34) 34 (23) 227 (165)
Australia 17 (8) 14 (6) 22 (11) 32 (21) 32 (18) 41 (28) 24 (17) 182 (109)
Germany 6 (5) 4 (2) 10 (7) 12 (11) 13 (7) 16 (9) 12 (7) 73 (48)
Total 340 (215) 394 (229) 532 (322) 579 (366) 651 (417) 715 (497) 416 (307) 3627 (2353)
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Fig 2 | Number of research publications (15% sample) by
authors from primary care in journals with ISI impact factor
per billion dollar gross domestic product spent on research
(GERD)
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authors who had at least 90% of their papers cited at
leastonce,theUnitedStateshadeightauthors,theUni-
tedKingdomhadseven,theNetherlandshadfive,and
Canada had two. A UK academic had the highest per-
centage of papers cited, over 40 times (21.3% of
papers), followed by a UK and an American academic
with 14.6%.
For authors who had the highest proportion of pub-
lications(citedanduncited)citedatleastfivetimes,the
best performers came from the United States (five),
United Kingdom (four), and the Netherlands (two).
In the top 10 of authors with the highest proportions
ofpublicationsachieving20ormorecitations,sixwere
from the United Kingdom and four from the United
States. An American academic achieved the highest
mean citation score across all papers (cited and
uncited), with 47 citations per publication (70 per
cited paper). A UK researcher achieved the next high-
est citation score, with 26 citations per publication (30
per cited paper).
Themeanhindexwas14fortheNetherlands,13for
the United Kingdom, 12 for the United States, 7 for
Canada, 4 for Australia, and 3 for Germany. A regres-
siononthemeanhindexshowedthemeanhindexwas
similar in the Netherlands, the United Kingdom, and
the United States. The mean h index of the other three
countries was significantly different (P<0.000) from
that of the United Kingdom: Germany (95% confi-
dence interval −11.69 to −8.48), Canada (−8.33 to
−5.14), and Australia (−10.50 to −7.21)
DISCUSSION
On the basis of this comparison between six countries,
UK researchersfrom primary care with a highvolume
of publications are internationally competitive. In
every comparison the United Kingdom was in the
top two countries for output volume and measures of
performance, such as numbers of publications per
10000 researchers or per billion gross expenditure
on research and development. When we standardised
the output measures to allow national comparisons of
productivity of the authors, the United Kingdom and
theNetherlandsweretopamongthesixcountries.The
sample also showed that the United Kingdom’s
research output from primary care was increasing,
although at a slower rate than that of the Netherlands
and the United States.
The average quality of high volume UK researchers
from primary care was also higher than comparators.
UK researchers were in the top 10 for all performance
measures, and their main competitors were American
andDutchresearchers.Furthermore,theUKresearch-
ers tended to score better for citations and mean num-
ber of citations. The United Kingdom also had six
researchers in the top 10 for achieving high propor-
tions of publications with 20 or more citations.
These data show that UK primary care research
competes successfully with selected high spending
research economies and, based on an initial volume
screen, can be equated with “world leading” status.
The literature on the research output of different spe-
cialties within countries is large. However, inter-
national comparisons are rare. One of the few papers
reporting research volume focuses on respiratory dis-
ease but does not address quality.
14 Where compari-
sons were available they tended to measure different
things and to have different objectives, such as how to
measurebettertheproductivitybetweeninstitutionsof
differing sizes.
15
Study limitations
This analysis presents performance data using
abstracts of research papers retrieved by a sensitive
search strategy, using two major bibliographic data-
bases,limitedtoaspecificperiod,andforsixcountries,
achieved largely by using the data available within the
records that were downloaded. These elements affect
the reliability of the performance measures in several
ways.
Generic limitations of bibliometric retrieval
The search strategy was designed to retrieve a high
number of records relevant to primary care and pro-
duced by researchers from primary care. The perfor-
mance of the strategy is, however, likely to be affected
by a range of factors. Firstly, the terminology used to
describeprimarycare,primarycareprofessionals,and
primarycareactivitiesisdiverseandnon-standardised,
which can hamper efficient retrieval. Not all primary
care research is helpfully signposted as such in the title
Impact factors
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Fig 3 | Mean number of research publications by authors from
primary care (2001-6, 15% sample) per billion dollars gross
expenditure on research and development (GERD) and by
journal impact factor
Table 3 |Estimated total number of publications by researchers from primary care reporting
research findings per year per 10 000 full time equivalent researchers (all disciplines)
employed
Country 2001 2002 2003 2004 2005 2006 2007 (Jan-Oct)
Netherlands 23 49 57 58 74 114 89
UK 36 29 46 47 48 58 47
Australia 7 5 9 17 15 23 14
Canada 9 9 11 11 20 18 12
U S A 45679 1 0 4
G e r m a n y 1 0 . 5 2322 2
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cers. Secondly, during development, we tested the
strategy’s performance against a reference standard
ofUK publicationsand it mayrunthe riskofover-per-
forming in retrieving records relevant to the UK con-
text. Despite being tested against UK records, the
strategy was designed to be sensitive in its retrieval of
non-UK publications by using the search features
available in Medline and Embase. Thus the strategy
includes a variety of non-UK terms for primary care,
the appropriate Medical Subject Headings (MeSH)
and EMTREE index terms for family practice and pri-
mary care (which should be used to index records
about primary care research no matter the country of
origin of the record),as well as searchterms to identify
journals published in the six countries of interest.
Details of author affiliations (if present) may not
always indicate the primary care departments to
whichauthorsbelong,makingcomprehensivebuteffi-
cient retrieval difficult. Evidence from our analysis of
authors shows that the search strategy missed publica-
tions by authors from primary care. When gathering
citation information from the ISI citation indexes, we
could see additional publications (some with ambigu-
ous authorship) in the citation indexes. Many of these
seemed to be relevant publications by the authors
being checked but had not been revealed by the speci-
fic searches. These factors and others mean that the
recordsretrievedbythe searchmaynot havecaptured
all those that might be called “primary care research”
(evenbyourbroaddefinition),andthestrategywillnot
have identified all the available publications by
researchers from primary care to be found in the data-
bases. The impact of any missing publications on the
performance indicators, such as citation averages, is
unknown. The limitations of the search strategy are,
however, likely to be equally applicable in each coun-
try so should not alter the main comparisons. How-
ever, our study does illustrate the difficulties of
achieving bibliographic comparisons across subject
topics that are difficult to capture.
Time limits
This analysis represents a snapshot of research output,
coveringpaperspublishedfrom2001toOctober2007,
recorded in two major databases, and available to be
retrieved on a specific search date. It does not capture
thetotalhistoricalperformanceofaresearcherthrough
hisorherlifetimeortheresearchcommunityinacoun-
try. Nor does it necessarily capture all the citations
available to be analysed for the countries and authors
of interest.
Data limitations in database records
Thedataavailableforsearchingandforcategorisation,
in particular those on affiliation, were as supplied by
MedlineandEmbase.Inanyrecord,dataonaffiliation
mayvary,withnodata,dataforoneauthor,ordatafor
allauthors.Theaffiliationdatamaygiveinformationat
the organisational or departmental level. For the
author analysis phase of this research, we identified
authors with a high volume of output by a frequency
analysis of records where affiliation could be clearly
identified. Once those authors had been identified we
researched all the records downloaded from the initial
search by author name to collect additional records
that had poor or no information on affiliation. This
ensuredhighsensitivityfortheauthorcitationanalysis
because the analysis was informed by additional
searches for known authors. However, variation in
the affiliation data available for searching in Medline
(usually one author) and Embase (usually all authors),
compounded by the use of abbreviations and acro-
nyms in affiliation names, meant that some records
by researchers from primary care may not have been
retrieved by the original search.
This is a key aspect of retrieval that needs to inform
comparative organisational analysis using biblio-
graphic records. Better authority control of authors’
names and institutional details would improve retrie-
valandanalysis.EmbaseandISIdatabasesmaybethe
preferred first sources for the purposes of bibliometric
analysis rather than Medline as they offer affiliation
details for more than the first authorand so potentially
enhance retrieval. As clinical research becomes ever
more collaborative, as with the development of the
National Institute for Health Research School for Pri-
mary Care Research, being able to attribute publica-
tions beyond the lead author alone becomes
increasinglyimportant.Inaddition,improvedfacilities
forauthorstocollecttheirownrecordsonpublications
and promote them may assist in improving access to
publication patterns and metrics.
16 Efficient linking of
Table 4 |Estimated number of original research publications by researchers or practitioners
from primary care per year per billion dollars of gross expenditure on research and
development (current purchasing power parity $)
Country 2001 2002 2003 2004 2005 2006 2007 (Jan-Oct)
Netherlands 12 21 24 24 30 46 36
UK 21 16 26 25 25 29 24
Australia 5 4 6 12 10 16 10
C a n a d a5667 1 1 1 0 7
U S A 223344 2
G e r m a n y 1 0 . 2 1111 1
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Fig 4 | Number of publications (15% sample, all countries) in
journals according to impact factor, for three years
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likely to be delayed by frequent name changes and
regroupings of departments within organisations,
combined with the movement of researchers between
organisations.
The records by researchers and practitioners were
categorised according to whether they reported the
findings of research. The judgments about whether
researchwasbeingreportedwerebasedonidentifying
a description of research methods or results in the title
or abstract. The categorisation is based on the data
available in the record and is heavily reliant on both
the presence of an abstract and clear reporting in the
abstract. It is highly likely that on examination of the
full text of the journal article they report some records
would change category (in either direction). This lim-
itation also means that more specific judgments on the
quality of individual research papers was impossible
from the abstracts alone.
Performance measures
Nosinglegenerallyacceptedmeasureforperformance
exists, so performance tends to be a complex picture.
Choosing several performance measures provides dif-
ferent views on the output of high volume researchers.
We used bibliometric analysis for the study, which is
thecommonestmethodologyusedtoassessthequality
of research outside the United Kingdom. The ISI cita-
tion indexes were used in this research because they
are probably the largest resource available and the
most widely used for performance analyses. ISI’s
Science Citation Index Expanded, used for this research,
fully indexes over 6650 major journals across 150
scientific disciplines. However, several aspects of the
ISI indexes might affect the results. Impact factors
change over time and this has been incorporated into
theanalysisbyusingtherelevantdatafor2001to2006.
Without the data on impact factors for2007, the calcu-
lations for 2007 should be treated with caution.
Thechoiceofgroupingfortheimpact factors(<2,2-
4.99,5-9.99,and≥10)ispragmatic.Fewofthejournals
in the sample had an impact factor greater than 10, so
the detail for analysis was set below 10. The analysis
using these levels of impact factor grouping has shown
a trend and changes in publication pattern. Other
groupings could be tested to see if the trends persist.
ManyprimarycarejournalsinthesamplehadnoISI
impact factor during the period of analysis and so do
not feature in the analysis—for example, BMC Family
Practice, Clinics in Family Practice, Education for General
Practice,EducationforPrimaryCare,andEuropeanJournal
of General Practice. In addition ISI do not index large
quantities of German and Dutch journals—for exam-
ple, many German researchers with a high output
volumepublishedinthenon-indexedZeitschriftfurAll-
gemeinmedizin, Zeitschrift fur Arztliche Fortbildung und
Qualitatssicherung, Internistische Praxis, and Chirurgische
Praxis. This meant that researchers from Germany
and the Netherlands may have under-reported com-
pared with the United Kingdom, United States, Aus-
tralia, and Canada, researchers who publish largely in
English language publications. This did not seem to
adversely affect the Dutch authors in this sample who
were competing in the “top 10” on many performance
measures, perhaps because of their strong tradition of
also publishing in English. Researchers do exhibit a
range of biases in how they cite papers, such as prefer-
entially citing national studies, which will impact on
citationanalysis.
17Theimpactfactorofindividualjour-
nals does not, however, guarantee the quality of the
research of individual researchers publishing in the
journal. So it may be more informative to look at the
citation history of the individual researcher.
18
Study specific limitations
Primary care definition
Thisanalysisisbasedoncomparisonsingeneralistpri-
mary care and of practitioners who provide compre-
hensive rather than subspecialty care in the
community.Formostcountriesthisrepresentsgeneral
practice and, for the United States, family practice.
Coding limitations
Theanalysisdependsontheconsistencyofthecoding.
Within the available resources it was only possible to
use one coder. Ideally there should have been at least
twoindependentcoders.Withoutindependentdouble
codingerrorsarelikelyinthecoding,thedirectionand
number of which are unknown.
19
Six country comparison
ThecountriesselectedforcomparisonwiththeUnited
Kingdom were chosen because of their potential to be
Table 5 |Number of research papers (15% random sample) by authors from primary care in journals with ISI impact factor,
and as percentage of all research publications retrieved (15% random sample)
Country
No of research papers in journal with impact factor (% of research papers retrieved)
Total all years 2001 2002 2003 2004 2005 2006 2007
USA 55 (68.8) 73 (72.3) 99 (76.7) 105 (68.6) 132 (73.3) 166 (82.6) 72 (90) 702
UK 54 (59.3) 52 (68.4) 81 (65.3) 87 (70.2) 84 (64.6) 125 (80.1) 94 (74.6) 577
Netherlands 14 (87.5) 21 (75.0) 27 (84.4) 28 (77.8) 37 (82.2) 61 (88.4) 47 (87.0) 235
Canada 11 (73.3) 15 (93.8) 18 (94.7) 13 (61.9) 30 (81.1) 29 (85.3) 21 (91.3) 137
Australia 3 (37.5) 5 (83.3) 8 (72.7) 13 (61.9) 7 (38.9) 14 (50.0) 6 (35.3) 56
Germany 2 (40.0) 2 (100) 2 (28.6) 6 (54.5) 2 (28.6) 4 (44.4) 4 (57.1) 22
Total per year 139 168 235 252 292 399 244 1729
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research and the availability of data to allow compar-
isons on spending for research and numbers of
researchers. The choice of the five comparator coun-
tries was pragmatic, although supported by inter-
national comparisons of output in science and
engineering research: American authors produced
205000 articles in 2005, accounting for 29% of the
world’s total.
20 The United States was followed by
Japan with 8% and the United Kingdom, Germany,
and China with 6% each. Chinese publications
increased at an average annual rate of 16% between
1995 and 2005, surpassing France in 2003 and nearly
equalling Germany and the United Kingdom in
2005.
20 A recent review of international research pub-
licationsreportedthatthesixcountriesweselectedfea-
ture in the top 10 publishing the highest volume
researchamongOECDcountriesin2005.
21 However,
futureanalysescouldbeexpandedtocoverFranceand
China.
Weighting volume of outputs
Ideallytheresearchproductivitymeasureswouldhave
been weighted by national funding levels of primary
care research and numbers of researchers, or, at a
higher level, funding of health and medical research
andresearchers.However,achievingsuchcomparable
data for six countries was not possible, so the more
generic values of total gross expenditure on research
and development (all disciplines) and total researchers
in all disciplines had to be used in this analysis.
Selection of authors for individual analysis of citation
rates
The analysis of individual researchers was limited to
those with the highest output volume, rather than
being predetermined by the investigators’ knowledge
of high quality academics, since this would have inevi-
tably biased the study towards our greater knowledge
of UK researchers. This initial selection by volume
standardised the identification of publications for the
individual citation analysis across the six countries.
However the citation rates of researchers with fewer
publications may compete with those of high volume
researchers; indeed, although the search strategy did
identify high quality UK researchers from highly
rated departments in the Research Assessment
Exercise 2008, it did not select all of the most highly
rated UK researchers from primary care. Some of
those with the highest citation rate were not selected
because their publication rate was slightly below the
cut-off for the initial volume measure. However, this
limitation applied to all six countries and although
the mean quality scores for primary care research as a
whole may be underestimated, it is unlikely to have
distorted the comparison between countries.
Since resources only allowed analysis of the outputs
of141individualresearchers,theperformanceofother
researchers from primary care within this collection of
recordsremainsunknown.Authorshipvolumeandthe
results of analysis by author volume may also be
affected by different academic and research cultures
where authorship conventions differ. For example, in
the decision of who should be the first author and who
should be included in the author list.
Thesearchstrategymaynotbereliableindistinguish-
ing primary care research actually done by researchers
from primary care. For example, three of the top 10
researchers with high output volume in the United
Kingdom were epidemiologists working in large aca-
demic centres that include primary care. These
researchersmetourcriteriabutmaynotconsiderthem-
selves primary care researchers. However, these same
limitations relate to all countries and are unlikely to
havedistortedthefindings,except forpossiblytheUni-
tedStateswhere the ratio ofepidemiologiststoprimary
care academics is higher than that for the other five
countries (D Mant, personal communication).
Conclusion
This international comparison of the volume and cita-
tionratesofUKprimarycareresearchaccordswiththe
Research Assessment Exercise 2008 primary care
panel’s judgment that more than half of the outputs
submitted to them were “internationally excellent or
worldleading,”aprofile“compatiblewithUKprimary
care research frequently being among the best inter
nationally.”
22
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